A. Export or reexport to or on behalf of a Denied Person any item subject to the EAR;

B. Take any action that facilitates the acquisition or attempted acquisition by a Denied Person of the ownership, possession, or control of any item subject to the EAR that has been or will be exported from the United States, including financing or other support activities related to a transaction whereby a Denied Person acquires or attempts to acquire such ownership, possession or control;

C. Take any action to acquire from or to facilitate the acquisition or attempted acquisition from a Denied Person of any item subject to the EAR that has been exported from the United States;

D. Obtain from a Denied Person in the United States any item subject to the EAR with knowledge or reason to know that the item will be, or is intended to be, exported from the United States; or

E. Engage in any transaction to service any item subject to the EAR that has been or will be exported from the United States and which is owned, possessed or controlled by a Denied Person, or service any item, of whatever origin, that is owned, possessed or controlled by a Denied Person if such service involves the use of any item subject to the EAR that has been or will be exported from the United States. For purposes of this paragraph, servicing means installation, maintenance, repair, modification or testing.

Third, that, after notice and opportunity for comment as provided in section 766.23 of the EAR, any other person, firm, corporation, or business organization related to a Denied Person by affiliation, ownership, control, or position of responsibility in the conduct of trade or related services may also be made subject to the provisions of this Order.

Fourth, that this Order does not prohibit any export, reexport, or other transaction subject to the EAR where the only items involved that are subject to the EAR are the foreign-produced direct product of U.S.-origin technology.

In accordance with the provisions of Section 766.24(e) of the EAR, the Respondents may, at any time, appeal this Order by filing a full written statement in support of the appeal with the Office of the Administrative Law Judge, U.S. Coast Guard ALJ Docketing Center, 40 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202–4022. BIS may seek renewal of this Order by filing a written request with the Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Export Enforcement in accordance with the provisions of Section 766.24(d) of the EAR, which currently provides that such a written request must be submitted not later than 20 days before the expiration date. A Respondent may oppose a request to renew this Order in accordance with Section 766.24(d), including by filing a written submission with the Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Export Enforcement, supported by appropriate evidence. Any opposition ordinarily must be received not later than seven days before the expiration date of the Order.

Notice of the issuance of this Order shall be given to Respondents in accordance with Sections 766.5(b) and 766.24(b)(5) of the Regulations. This Order also shall be published in the Federal Register. This Order is effective immediately and shall remain in effect for 180 days. Issued this 15th day of November 2010.

David W. Mills,
Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Export Enforcement.
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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

On May 3, 2010, the U.S. Department of Commerce (“Department”) issued a notice of opportunity to request an administrative review of this order for the period of review (“POR”) September 19, 2008, through December 31, 2009. See Antidumping or Countervailing Duty Order, Finding, or Suspended Investigation: Opportunity To Request Administrative Review, 75 FR 23236–37 (May 3, 2010). On June 1, 2010, in accordance with 19 CFR 351.213(b), the Department received a timely request from Archer Daniels Midland Company, Cargill, Incorporated, and Tate & Lyle Americas LLC (collectively, “Petitioners”) to conduct an administrative review of 56 companies.

On June 30, 2010, the Department published the notice of initiation of this countervailing duty administrative review, covering the 56 companies. See Initiation of Antidumping and Countervailing Duty Administrative Reviews and Requests for Revocation in Part, 75 FR 37759 (June 30, 2010). On August 17, 2010, the Department issued a respondent selection memorandum selecting RZBC Co., Ltd./RZBC Import & Export Co., Ltd. and RZBC (Juxian) Co., Ltd. (collectively, “RZBC”); and Yixing Union Biochemical Co., Ltd. and Yixing Union Cogeneration Co., Ltd. (collectively, “Yixing-Union”) as mandatory respondents. See Memorandum to Susan H. Kuhbach from Patricia M. Tran, regarding Respondent Selection: Countervailing Duty Administrative Review—Citric Acid and Certain Citrate Salts (August 17, 2010).

Partial Rescission of Countervailing Duty Administrative Review

Pursuant to 19 CFR 351.213(d)(1), the Secretary will rescind an administrative review, in whole or in part, if the party who requested the administrative review withdraws the request within 90 days of the date of publication of the notice of initiation of the requested administrative review. On September 27, 2010, Petitioners withdrew their request for an administrative review of the following companies:

A.H.A. International Co., Ltd.
Changsha Huari Bio Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Changsha Huayang Chemical Co., Ltd.
China North Industry Guangzhou Corporation
Feiyu Fine Chemical
Gansu Xuejing Biochemical Co., Ltd.
Great Vision International
Hai Hui Group Co., Ltd.
High Hope International Group Jiangsu Native Produce Import & Export Co., Ltd.
Huangshi Xinghua Biochemical Co., Ltd.
Hunan Dongting Citric Acid Chemicals Co., Ltd.
Hunan Yinhai Petrochemicals Group Co., Ltd.
Jiali Bio Group (Qingdao) Limited
Jiangsu Gadot Nuobei Biochemical
Jiangsu Nuobei Biochemical Co., Ltd.
Juxian Hongde Citric Acid Co., Ltd.
Kelong International Co., Ltd.
Laiwu Taihe Biochemistry Co. Ltd.
Liexiu Taihe Biochemistry Co Ltd.
Lianyungang Best Biochemical Technology Co. Ltd.
Lianyungang Famous Chemical, Ltd.
Lianyungang JF International Trade Co., Ltd.
Lianyungang JR International Trade Co., Ltd.
Lianyungang Reliance
Liányúngăng Samín Fóód Addítívés Co., Ltd.
Liányúngăng Shuén Shíkéng Chónghuá Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Nántóng Apác Bési Shíkéng Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Nántóng Huázi Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Nántóng Jíángéi Dúítíng
Péngái Mínlá Shíkéng Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Qíngdáó Fúso Rúfíníng yóu xiào hé Shípíng Cíwú gòng sī, Lóngdú
Qínghúndaó Sínxíng Kéng yóu xiào hé Shípéng Cíwú gòng sī, Lóngdú
Roché Zhòngyuán (Wúxí) Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Ruóguó Jílíng Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shánxí Shúnshí Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shángdóng Shíngshí Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shíhèzí Chángyún Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Sínóxiàng Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shánhuángdá Sínxíng Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shánhuángdá Láiwú Gángchéng Shíyuán Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shánhuángdá Níngménghuá Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shánhuángdá Yíngféng Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shànghái Hénlíjí Bīō-Tézhī Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shànghái Fénhé Bīō-Chénící Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shànghái Rúí Chuáng Nínglóng Yínglíú Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Shànghái Rúí Chuáng Nínglóng Yínglíú Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Súnínwá Shíbíng Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Súnínwá Shíbíng Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
Súnínwá Shíbíng Kéng (Group) Co., Ltd.
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